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EK Produds at Work

zona Transfers Old Records to Microfilm,
eases Space for Five Needed Offices

(Other picture on Page 4)

Photography is g1vmg the
Arizona State Capitol five n ew
offices.
The state is putting its old records on m icrofi lm under a $10,000
appropriation, and it is estimated
that this will save some 3000
square feet of floor s pace--or the
equivalent of five new offices.
Under the project, several m illion items ·w ill be put on film, covering such things as taxes, incorporations, m otor vehicles, road
construction , land ma tters, bound
newspapers, and cattle, horse and
s heep brand registra tions.
2-Year Program

3000 Per Roll

The 16-mm. machine will record
as many as 3000 letter-size or legalsize docum ents on a 100-foot roll
of film. On a 100-foot roll of 35mm. film, from 800 to 2000 documents can be recorded, depending
upon the ratio of reduction used
in the photographing.
Generally, records on microfilm
require less than 2 per cent of the
space occupied by the original documents. Besides the saving of
space, another important factor in
microfi lming is the fact that the
paper records will be better protected against loss by misfiling,
deterioration or fire.
Many of the papers now are
stored in paper transfer files or
tied in bundles.
Kept in Steel Cabinets

The microfilm records will be
kept in steel Recordak film files,
especially designed for 100-foot
rolls of film. A single cabinet will
hold film records of 1,728,000 lega lsize documents. The records on
film, in correct sequence and properly filed a nd cata logued, are expected to reduce reference time
to a minimum.
Most records w ill be given to the
Salvation Army to sell for scrap
after being microfilmed. Only
those having historical interest will
be preserved.
After documents are microfilmed, the film is shipped to the
Recordctk Processing Station for
developing. Befor e old documents
a re disposed of, the film record is
inspected on the efficient Recordak
Film Reader.

Report for First Quarter
Given by T. ]. Hargrave
Kodak's sal es for the first quarter of this year totaled $92,000,000 compared with t h e first-quarter sales of $71,500,000 in 1947,
T . J . Hargrave, Company president, r eported at the annual stock-

Project to Cover
Millions of Items
In State Capitol

This, the first project of its kind
in Arizona's history, is expected
to require two years to complete.
However, Mulford Winsor, director
of the State Depa1·tment of L ibrary
a nd Archives in Phoenix, expects
that the Arizona legislature " will
favor putting the work on a continuing basis, after seeing the savings in time, money and storage
s pace."
Two m icrofilm ing mach i n e s,
manufa ctured by Recordak at the
H awk-Eye plant, are being used on
the project. A Recordak Commercial Microfilmer automatically records documents up to 14 inches
wide on 16-mm. film. A Recordak
Micro-File m achine is used to record large documents and large
bound volumes on 35-mm. film .
This machine a lso can be adapted
to use 16-mm. film when the chara cter of work requires it.
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Space Savers_

Here:s a scene in the. Arizona State Department
of Library and Archives, where old documents
and records are being microfilmed. Mulford Winsor, left, d irector of
the departmepi. who ~s supervising the microfilming, is running some
film through a Recordak Film Reader . At right, Joseph I. Mille r, his
assistant, and a microfilming expert, is shown operating a Recordak
Micro-File machine to photograph larger documents.

Service Center, Parking Lot
On State St. Bought by El(

holders' meeting Tuesday in Flem- - -- -- -- - - -- - - - ington, N.J .
modernization brought about
Both total sales and earnings for greater production and higher
1948 are expected to be "somewhat plant efficiency, a nd , in a large
higher than those of last year," he measure, was held res ponsible for
said a t the session.
increased firs t-qua1·ter sa les.
" This," he noted, " is assuming
Mr. Hargrave pointed out that
there will be no sha rp changes in Kodak has been able to carry out
the country's economic conditions this broad building program ($78,and international relations hips."
000,000 in t wo yea rs) through use
" Current estima tes t n d i c a t e, of all the Company's earnings in
however," he added, "that the per- excess of dividends paid and by
centage of the tota l sales increase drawing heavily fro m its cas h and
for 1948 over 1947 will be con- securities.
siderably less than the ra te of in3. The Company's continued
crease s hown in the first quarter high production has made most
of this year."
photographic and other products
generally more available, but some
Price R ise Slight
shortages w ill not be reduced until
Mr. Hargrave pointed out that later in the year.
" only 7 to 8 per cent of our sa les
4. All of Kodak's foreign manuincrease for the first quarter of facturing subsidiaries and a ssoci1948 is attr ibutable to price in- ate companies " operated at a high
creases. The balance is due to a level during the first quarter."
larger volume of sales."
J ames S. Watson, Paul S. AchilDuring the qua rter the "over-all les, Adolph Stuber and Mr. H arproduction of each of the photo- gr ave were re-elected directors of
graph ic plants in Rochester was the Company for terms of three
above the level of the correspond- years a t the meeting.
ing interval in 1947," he said.
" This was true a lso for the Tennessee Eastman Corporation 's prod uction of cellulose acetate yarn
a nd s taple, chemica ls and various
derivatives."
He expla ined, nevertheless, that
certain manufa cturing departments
Great praise of Maj. Gen. Edhave had to make "some downward adjustments in production ward I;'eck Curtis, Kodak vicerates to meet shifts in dema nd for president, was contained in a citaspecific products or product lines." tion which accompa nied presentation of one of Great Britain's highMajor Points Stressed
est honors to him la st week.
L ord Inverchapel, Ambassador
Mr. Hargrave em ph asized these
other m ajor points:
to the United Sta tes fro m Grea t
l. The Company's average price Britain, presented the insignia of
increase as of Mar. 31, 1948, was an Honora ry Companion of the
only 17 per cent above August Milita ry Division of the Most Hon1939. For the same period, average ora ble Order of the Bath at the
hourly straight-time wages have British Embassy in Washington.
risen 87 per cent. Costs of ra w Mrs. Curtis was present for the
ma terials used by the Company ceremony.
ha ve jumped more than 70 per
The citation sta ted:
cent in tha t time.
"Prior to h is appointment in
2. Approximately $40,000,000 has J anuary 1944, as chief of staff to
been budgeted for 1948 to advance the United States Strategic Air
the Company's program to provide Forces, General Curtis w as chief
new and improved production, of s taff, Northwest African Allied
labora tory and other facilities. Air F orces, where his services
About $25,000,000 will be spent in proved of the highest value in conRoches ter, mos tly at Kodak P a rk. ducting of Allied a ir opera tions in
Approximately $10,000,000 will be the Mediterranean Thea ter.
used at TEC, the rem ainder going
"From J anuary 1944, in his cato various smaller projects.
pacity as chief of s taff t o the
The $38,000,000 the Company Commanding General, U. S . Straspent la st year for new and im- tegic Air Forces in Europe, he was
proved facilities, rebuilding and
(Continued on P age 4)

Curtis Gets
British Medal

Kodak h as purchased the State S er vice Center at 445 State St.
Transfer of ownership of the building and property, including
the outside parking lot a nd service station, is expected t o occur
on Ma y 1.
Eventually the entire premises occupy their present qua rters for a
will be used for parking and auto- period not to exceed one year.
In the mea ntime, the parking
mobile service. However, one of
the cond itions of sale is that the a nd service station facilities will
Nehi Beverage Co. can continue to continue to be operated for those
now using them.
Heinrich Motors, Inc .. will take
over the operation of these fa cilities on May 1, with Carl Aman as
manager. It will offer complete
automobile services, such a s car
w ashing, lubri ca tion and tire repa irs, very soon, a nd later will
a lso perform m inor ca r repairs. AU
bills for services will be pa yable
direct to Heinrich Motors. All arHere's your las t opportunity to rangements for parking and servturn in those gifts of clothing ice a lso will be m ade through them.
The buildin g is in need of extenurgently needed by Kodak people
in Brita in and Europe. The collec- sive repairs w hich will begin presently. Some of t he work may have
tions will close on May 7.
There's been a good response in to w a it until Nehi vaca tes, but the
a ll of the Kodak divisions in Roch- building w ill be put in proper
es ter on the donations of cloth ing condition, with a minimum of ina nd gifts of m oney to purchase convenience to patrons.
CARE food pa cka ges, EK people in
charge of the project repor t.
Severa l tons of clothing a lready
have been gathered and sorting is
under way. Some of the earlier
gifts of clothing already ha ve been
packaged but the major part of
the work still is to be done.
An improved model of the famous
Early as Possible
Kodascope Eight-90 Projector It was pointed out that the Ma y the Eight-90A - has been an7 closing date for the collection nounced by the Company. It feawas set so that the articles ca n be tures 400-foot reel capacity and
shipped as early a s possible to get permits show ings up to 30 minutes
the clothes into the hands of those in leng th without the necessity of
in need. It is hoped that the ship- changing reels.
ments ca n begin within a short
The Kodascope Eight-90A essentime after the collection is com- tially is the sam e fine proj ector as
pleted in the EK divisions.
the Eight-90. A taller base and exSince s pring cleaning in the tended reel arms make the differhomes of Koda k folks is in progress ence. The new projector, with British Grateful_ Maj. Ge n. Edward P. Cu~t~s, left. receives
from Lord lnverchapel, Bnilsh Ambassador, ,
now, m any probably have found Lumenized Kodak Projection Ekclothing which can be included in tanon Lens l -inch f / 1.6, 750-watt the ~nsignia of an Honorary Companion of the Milit.a ry Division of
the shipments. It should be turned lamp, and carrying case, will be the Most Honorable Order of the Batb in a ppreciation of the General's
services in the Allied air offensive during World War II.
in at once a t the collection points. priced at $185.

Deadline Set
For May 7 on
Clothing Gifts

New Projector,
Eight-90A Model,
Listed hy l(odak
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Anne G. Shaw, center. industrial consultant
0 Verseas G ues t -from
Cheshire, England, was a luncheon guest
in tho new service dining room at Kodak P ark when she visited there
r ocenlly. Others from le ft, A. H. Dickha ut, Wage Standards supervisor;
S. M. Kowalski, KP assistant comptroller ; R. H. Farmen. KP comptroller, and George Gustat. head of the KP Industrial Engineering Dept.

Indus trial engineering methods in the United States are coming under the critical eye of a talented Englishwoman, Anne G.
Shaw, who visited Kodak Park recently. She was the luncheon

" It took about half an hour and
two interpreters to explain that
m y Medalist II was not for sale
and that I needed it for my work,"
declared L arry Keighley, in telling that th e excitem en t of coveri ng
Europe with a camera begins when
you contact your fi rst foreign customs official.
The outstanding Saturday Evening Post photographer spent three
m onths last summer in England,
France, Germany and Ita ly, fighting his way through customs red
tape with his three cameras, one
of which was the Koda k Medalist
II Camera.
The incident to which K eighley
refers occurred upon his return
from Germany to France. A French
official, after closely scrutinizing
the Medalist, sa id he would be
happy to purchase it for 50,000
francs (or $4200 dolla rs). Keighley
res isted. The sale possibly would
upset editors of the Post, who had
assigned hi m s ix color spreads.
Because color film a nd bulb s upplies are v irtually non-existen t in
Europe, he was obliged to carry
s upplies for all six assignments.
" If I had paid all the duties custom s tried to levy as 1 passed
through the various countr ies, my
film a nd bulbs would have eventually cost m e three times their
value," Keighley averred. He disposed of the s ituation by dropping
here and there packages o f muchsough t-a fter cigarettes.
Most Exciting
The photographer's m ost interesting a nd exciting assignm ent
during his tou r of Europe was the
picture story of the Bishop Rock
L ighthouse that appeared in the
Dec. 27, 194 7, issue of the P ost. It
is a lone ly light perched on a s m a ll
chunk of granite 34 miles off Engla nd 's southwestern tip. It is an
a lmost inaccessible s pot, freq uently
harde r to leave tha n to visit.
In relating his adventures there,
Keighley told tha t Bert, the fisherm an who held the con t ract for
serv1cmg the place, kept him
ashore for five foggy days. Keighley m eanwhile kept up the m an's
humor in the loca l pub with pint
after pint of " black and tan."

guest or members of the Indus - , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - trial Engineering Dept.
field. She is the first wom an to be
An indus tri a l consultant in so acclaim ed.
Cheshire, England, where s he
The British woman presen ted a
heads her own orga nization, the paper on recent developm ents in
jovial visitor expressed g rea t the application of m otion study
pleas ure in being associated with and the use of the chronocyclethe Company's plant in Harrow graph. Thi ~ is an adapta tion of
and showed interest in the train- photography us ing a paten ted proing techniq ues used at th e Park. cedu re for record ing a motion path
on m icr oflle fil m from which prints
can be m ade. A brief outline of the
Received Award
At the recent national mee ting chronocyclegraph and som e of its
of the Society for the Advance- applications were pointed out to
mcnt of Management in New York her KP hosts during the luncheon.
City, attend ed by sever al K oda k
After completing her studies a t
Pnrk and Hnwk-Eye m embers, she the University o f Glasgow in Scotwas honored wi th the Gilbreth la nd , the British wom a n did gradAward for outstanding achieve- uate work at Bryn Mawr College
m cnt in the industrial en gineerjng in Philadelphia. An eventful ocean
voyage m a rked her Atla ntic crossing, she explai ned, the Queen Mary
bei ng 36 hours late in reaching
New York because of s tormy seas.
Herman Bakl<er, KO Auditing The
weather was so bad, s he
Ocpl. head, is in Rio de J aneiro, added,
the pilot could not be
Bmzll, the first stop on his a udit droppedthat
at Southampton but h ad
tt ip in connection with the Com- to be brought
on to the U. S.
pony's Export Dept. s ubsidiary
Vis its to other industrial plants
ac ti vities.
He a lso wi ll visit Sao P aulo, in this country are scheduled, she
Montevideo and Buenos Aires dur- sa id, before her r eturn to Eng land.
ing th e five-week trip.
.---Photo Patter-------------------------~

Begin Audit Trip

A clerk, drawn for j ury duty,
asked the judge to excuse him on
the ground that he must be a t
the office.
''So you think you1· employer
can't get al ong w ith out you?"
q ueried th e j udge.
''No, your honor," r eplied the
Ever notice when you are analyzing a group of photographs that
young m an. " I believe he can, but
[ don't want him to find out."
those with a new slant on some familiar object or scene catch your
And the j udge said: "Excused ." attention and hold it? Sometimes this new aspect results fro m an
Ma: "Who was tha t sailor I saw interesting m ethod of 1 i g h tin g .- - - - - - - - - - - - - - which awakens a new mood. Or it
you kiss last nlght?"
may call attenti on to details never
Daughter: " What time?"
before noticed.
An unexpected viewpoint in
some cases ser ves the purpose of
giving a picture of a familia r object a "new look." We'r e a ll accustomed to seeing things from a
certain angle-an eye-level view(Answer on Page 4)
point in most cases. When that
customary ang le or point of view
is changed the commonest objects
seem to take on new interest.
So you sec it's worth while to
look for new and interesting viewpoints. The photographer who
m a de the illustra tion s hown with
this article obtained the portrait
of a pup when he dropped his
camera d own to knee-level-or to
the dog's eye-level.
Other exam ples of a new v iewpoint are obtained when shooting
s traigh t down f rom a hi gh struc- Curious Pup -This cute picture of the
ture like the Empire State Building or the top of a s hip's m ast. pup peeking around the corner
Another photographer produced a was snapped after the photogranovel viewpoint by putting his pher had chosen a good viewpoint
cam er a on the ground a nd shooting and then whistled for the dog.
s traight up into a football team in
serves. I n every case the principles
a huddle.
This is a
Such ideas produce unusual pic- ot good pictorial c o m p o s i t i o n
a. Master Model Kodaslide Pro- tures. But r emember that u nu sual s hould be observed car efully.
jector.
viewpoints and novel lightlngs
Generally speaking, t hough, it's
b. Kodak Master View CIUnera. do not, in themselves, produce fi ne the venturesome p hotographer-the
4 X 5.
p ictures . Each picture possibjjjty one willing to try something new
c. Cine-Kodak Mag a a in e 16 should be analyzed a nd given the in viewpoint, technique or ideaCamera.
trea tment and arrangem ent it de- who really m akes progress in pic-
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hew Slant o.n Snc;,pd,
Bood Piciwte 1~
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R
T • k Photographer Larry Keighley clings to the bowline
ope riC -which is carrying him from a relief boat to the landirtg platform of the Bishop Rock Lighthouse, 34 miles in the Atlantic
off England's southwestern shore.
Bert had practically guaranteed
to put h im on the light a nd take
him off within 36 hour s, but it
seemed tha t other pa trons of t he
pub were less confident and had
organized a pool.
" It was not reassuring to me to
learn that one of the local residents was betting on seven weeks
as the length of my s tay, or that
Bert's last visitors, a couple of BBC
me n w ho m ade a Christmas broadcast, had been m arooned for over
a month," he commen ted.
T he day they finally left for the
lighthouse was bright and sunny.
Seas were heavy, though, and
waves broke over the s mall boat.
When t hey arrived a t the B is hop,
keepers threw them a line which
was fed from a hand winch on th e
s helf at the base of the tower,
som e 30 feet above the sea.
" 'Op on, lad," Bert sa id .
" And w here do I 'op on ?" queried the photographer, being English-born.
Bert s howed him a loop in the
bowline.

Firm Uses Tenite
For Sturdy Toys
New, sturdy, bright toys, patterned a fter the rea l cars, tractors
and trucks, are being m an ufactured of Teni te plastic. One of the
biggest features of these newest of
playthings is their strength. T enite
is one of the t oughest plastics on
the m arket, so t hese toys w ill stand
u p u nde r lots of long, h ard play.
A cub tractor is assembled from
a kit of parts m a de of Te nite by a
plastic company. There are 2 1
pieces per kit, each m odeled to
close tolerances to assure perfect
fit. Instructions for assembly ar e
printed on t he kit and all parts
are executed in realistic detail.
A toy fire engine, in fire-red,
carries an extension ivor y-colored
ladder that'll pivot, swing up and
out just like the big ones.
ture taking. So don't be sa tisfied
with the regular run-of-the-m ill
shots. If your s ubject really is
worth while, look it over carefully
again and perhaps you'll fi nd a
fresh viewpoin t that w ill m ake a
better p icture.

"Just slip your foot in the loop
a n' 'a ng on tight. I , nor me father
afor e me, 'ave never wet a m an
putting 'im aboard th e Bishop."
He 'opped.
During the night, the baromete1
began to fall. Keighley had brought
food for two weeks, but couldn't
help thinking about the sevenweek bet. As the seas got rougher,
the three keepers agreed that Bert
wouldn't be able to come out the
next day.
Couldn't Stop Bert
But Bert did show up, m uch to
the s urprise of everyone. T he bobb ing boat nearly crashed against
the rocks as the picture m aker
went down the line.
Fog was rolling in when they
arrived back at their original starting point. Kei ghley called the airport and learned that he could
leave the fie ld in 20 m inutes. He
finished packing in a taxi, which
bounced a long the gravel road to
the air port.
" I asked the driver who had
won the pool," said Keighley.
"'Bert,' replied the cabby."

Customs Like CameraLarry Keighley is shown with his
Medalist II, which i n v a r i a b 1 y
caused comment by customs officials in Europe. One offered him
50.000 francs. or $4200, for it.
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Lad's Dream Comes TrueHe'll Visit Famous Ranch

O t / H •
en a
yg•ene

Kodak Par k folks are having their teeth
cleaned up during the annual spring visit
of the dental hygienists. Some 20 nurses are cleaning teeth in old Bldg.
28 wher e they will continue operations until late in May.

Minstrel Show Scheduled
At Time Office ~cotton Fete'
A n old-time minstrel s how, compl ete with interlocutor and end
m en , w ill fe ature the " Cotton Festival" to be held by Time Office
m e mbers a t the Point Pleasant Hotel on I rondequoit B ay, May 14.
The entire cast of the burnt-cork ~--------------
production w ill b e m ade up of
Inv ited as special guests for the
office talent, it was announced, and occasion w ill be som e 150 former
rehearsa ls are now in progress. departm ent. m embers a nd frie nds.
Dinner w ill be served at 6:30, with Trans portation to and from the
party wi ll be arranged for t hose
tickets being priced at $2.25.
who a re not driving, it was added.
As in the past, d inner reservations
w ill be made only for presen t and
former Time Office people but
wives, husband s and friends are
Two K od ak P a rk members died invited to attend the en terta inment
a nd danci ng which follows d inner.
recently.
I gnazio F aso, Mach ine Shop,
Committees Named
passed awa y Apr. 15 after being
with t he Machine Shop since 1918.
The fo llow ing committees have
A daughter, Rosalie, is a m ember been a ppointed : Betty Smith, gen of the Spooling Dept .
era l chairm an ; A lice Van Buren,
J ohn H. S wayk os, K odacolor reser vations; Emma And rews a nd
P aper P rint, w ho d ied Apr. 20, T ommy O'Rourke, entertainment;
joined the P ark last February. His Dottie O'Sullivan, Marty Stebler,
m other, L illian Hays, and an a unt, Dot Bergstrom and Gerry O'Br ie n,
Al ice Bow m an, are in t he Spooling deco r at i on s; Connie Howard,
Dept., Bldg. 25, while his step- transportation, and Mary Lou
f<~ther , Walter Hays,
is in the Egan a nd Rose Gasser , invitations
and publicity.
Emulsion Coating Dept.

Death Claims 2
From Kodak Park

It's in the Park:
Newest m embers of the Crutch
Club, exclus ive Yard Dept . organization of 25-yea r people, a re
Oscar Gray a nd Thomas Glen.

Oscar Gray of Plant Prote ction got a
royal w e lcome Into the Yard De pt.
Crutch Club w h en he completed 25
yean at KP. Others from le ft are Ted
Cook, Purcell Stee le and George
Appleton.

A committee of 16 men, elected
to serve two-year terms, has been
organized in ·the Metal Shop to
hand le all department parties and
special events.
Serving on the initial grou p are
Albert Oliphant, Ed Van Wicklin,
Tom Reddy, J ack Nightengale, Ray
Frederick s, John DeKoker,
H arold Morley, Ed S herman, Ray
Weber, Ra lston Thayer, T ed
Milatz, George Mandery, Richard
F orward, William Smart, Fred
Ritz and Alan Eddy. They will
meet regularly with Roger H all,
staff · assistant, to complete preliminary arrangem en ts. The newly
appointed panel la unched its program in a uspicious fas hion Apr . 3
with a retirement party at the
Liederkranz for Bill Martin.
Hall reports that a wealth of
Metal Shop talent was unearthed
at the a ffair, including an or chestra m ade up of William Wagonhauser, piano; Anthony L asaponara, F .lJ. 4, accordion ; Joseph
Cieslinski, guitar, a nd Ray H offman, banj o. Ernest Sullivan and
Lou is LaDelfa proved adept in the
singing departm ent, w hile Ritz established himself as a versatile
m aster of cerem onies. Among the
candidates for after-dinner spea king laurels are Ed Habel, Tom
Gay 1 or d, William Copenhagen,
P eter DeLice a nd Ed Kerr.

J(P Pioneers
To Greet 14
The K odak Park P ioneers' Club
will be augumented by 14 new
m embers, a ll of whom will complete 25 years of service w ith the
Compan y in May.
They are Emil Bosha rt, Branch
Shipping; Thom as Glen, Yard;
Merwin A. Staples, E&M Stock;
Robert .J. G ilbert, Branch Shipping; Dona ld E. Paxson, Perf.
Maint.; L illia n M. Denk, Film
Pla nning & Record ; William E.
Robbins, Wage S tandards; J an
Roos, P ower; Joseph C. B reitung,
Accounting; Frances G. Robbins,
Acetate Sheet Film; Simon Heym an , Reel Mfg.; Floyd P erkins,
Recovery; Thom as P roud, F.D. 2,
and I rving L . Mestler, Film Ernul.

The•,JI/ Rough It _

Scouter Art Murphy po int~ out a good test
shot for Scout Berme Galvm of Troop 50 as
the y outh studies the handling of a Cine-Kodak Ca mera with which
he11 make a record photographically of his forthcoming trip to the
Scout Ranch at Philmont, New Mexico, in July. Murphy will act as
scoutmaster for the group going from this area.
1

A Boy Scout's d r eam will come true this s u mmer for a member
of Kodak Park's T roop 50, B ernard Galvin, who has been sel ected
to s p end a month a t t he vast Philmont Scout Ranch in New Mexico
J uly 29 to Aug. 29.
Galvin, 17, an Eagle Scout and scouts, including visits to Pikes
eak, Pueblo and the Garden of
junior assistant scoutmaster of P
Troop 50, was the first boy to be the Gods.
When it was announced that the
accepted by the Philmont commit- cost
of the trip to each boy would
tee which is handling a ll applica- be $295,
including horsem anship
tions from the Rochester area. To lessons, Bernie's
troopers
be eligible, boys must be a t least quick ly organized afellow
house-to-house
15 years of age, have won firs t canvass for waste paper,
thereby
class rank, hold cooking and camp- raising som e of the necessary
ing merit badges, and have a rep- amount. To insure a photogr aphic
utation as tea m workers.
The son of J am es Galvin of the record of the trip, Bernie is being
KP Yard Dept., Bernie joined given special tra ining by Kodak
Camera Club members in taking
T roop 50 in 1943 and received his color
movies.
First Class badge in 1945. The Star
When the Monroe County conScout emblem in 1946 was fol- tingent,
be known as "Wagon
lowed by L ife and Eagle Awards in Train 99,"to heads
late in July,
1947. In a ll he has earned 23 merit the scoutm aster West
be Arthu r
badges for accom plishm ent in var- J . Murphy of thewillP ark's
Paper
ious fields of troop activity.
lanning Dept., Bldg. 57. Serving
The P hilm ont Ranch, numbering P
organiz ing the
som e 127,000 acres, is located near on the iscommittee
J ohn Folwell, superinCimarron, N.M. It en closes an old tjunket
adobe hom e once used by Kit Car- endent of the Chemical Plant.
son a nd offers excellent fac ilities
Neighbor: "So your son got his
for mountain climbing, hiking,
camping, horseback riding and B. A . a nd his M.A.?"
Proud Dad: "Yes, indeed, but his
other open-air diversions. Several side trips are scheduled for th e P . A. s till supports him."

Flood Detours Jim Shaw
Lorne Develops Drawl
e

e

e

e

by som e Kodakers Apr. 15 under
the a uspices of the American
Welding Society. Joe O' Rorke.
Metal Shop, is group cha irman.

Shop, wh ose wife , Freida, bested
the field in a loca l radio quiz contest. While in the big city, the
F allesens paid a v is it t o The Little
Church Around the Corner, where
While returning from New York they were m arried 14 years ago.
City recently after officiating as . . . George LaBorie. F .D. 10, is
best m a n at his brother's wedding, back f rom a Wes t Coast jaunt.
James Shaw. P ower, temporarily
was s tym ied when flood waters inA bridal s hower for Jacqueline
vaded the Binghamton, N .Y., ar ea.
... L orne Johns, Dope Dept., has re- Ebner of Sundries Manufacturing
turned from Florida with a South- was held at Mike Conroy's recently
ern accent tha t even Senator C lag- by her associates. H azel Smith
horn could ap precia te .... F r iends handled the arrangem ents, assisted
of Walter Eden. Bldg. 12, are w ish- by Josephine San.t ore and Marilyn
ing him a speedy recovery from Stappenbacher . .. . Jean Henderhis recent illness .. . . When Arlene
Wittman. Plate Dept., observed her
birthday Apr. 13, Millie Ernisse,
Marjorie Craft and Freda Leder·
theil. three of her office associates,
trea ted her to dinner and the
theat er. . . . Brazelton Fulkerson,
Cellulose Acetate Development
Dept., a nd h is w ife, Blanche, Paper Service, a re back f rom a
Southern vacation w hich took
them from T am pa, Fla., to Kingsport, Tenn ., before hitting the tra il
for home. . . . Sid Dilworth, F .D .
10, is working out weekly in gym
classes at the Turn Vere in to take
off som e of that avoirdupois before the baseball season begins.

Gray, of the Plant P rotection staff,
received his traditional ride in a
wheel cha ir last week . The club's
roster now carries the n am es of 73
The third Kodak P ark husband Karl Falleaen and hill wife
from the Yard, it was announced .
. . . A visit to the Pfaudler plant t o s hare in an expense-paid week- d e p art on trip to New Yor k
for an inspection of m odern ta nk- end in New York City in r ecen t M rs. Falleun'a reward ln a
ahow recently.
age fabrication m ethods was m ade weeks was Karl Fallesen. Electric

e

e
e

e

Sid Pares Poundage
Stag Party's Success
e

son, Roll Film Packaging, was
enterta ined on her birthday Apr.
16 at t he Red Men 's Club by her
friends at the P ark. A corsage and
bir thday cak e were presented . . . .
Genia l Jack Schaeffer . KP shipping supervisor, will present 25year service pins to Robert Gilbert,
Bldg. 56, and Emil Boshart. Bldg.
33, w hen the pair observe their
important a nniversaries May I. ...
Don Bender, Bldg. 115, and Joe
E isenhauer, Bldg. 120, are busy
these d ays com paring the respective merits of their new cars.

When Edward Kerr. Metal Shop,
rounded out a quarter-century of
service a t the P ark recently, his
m a tes rigged up a pic torial display
which attracted wi de attention.
Ed's fondness for sweets provided
a humorous background.. .. Lu·
cille Walbridge and Audrey Herrick. Film Em ulsion Coating, have
returned from a three-week a uto
trip to Florida. . . . Men or the
Cellulose Acetate Development
Dept. held a stag party at Ridgemont Golf Club Apr. 15, to which
a ll "a lumni" of the department
were invited. Gor don Hiatt acted
as m aster of ceremonies. . . . A
supper party for I sabel Crinean.
Medical, who r ecently transferred
pre pare t o to K odak Office, was given at the
which was New Dutch Mill Apr. 14 . . . . A
radlo quiz bowling party at the Playdium
Apr. 9 drew m a le keglers of the

P &S Dept., who reported a barrel
of fun. Arrangements were made
by AI Wheeler, Da n Farwell and
Clarence Ropeter. . . . Alfred R.

Ed Kerr took a lot of ldddlng goodnaturodly wh e n h e completed 25 yean
of lervlce a t Kodak Park.

Si ll, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert C.
sm. is a member of the cast of
"Arsenic a nd Old Lace" to be presen ted by Clarkson College o!
Technology students at the Potsdam campus May 4- 5. Albert Is a
member of the E&M Planning
Depl., Bldg. 23.

_____________________________Jr0DAK~~~~Y______________________________A_pr_n _2s_. _ls_4a
Steichen Gets
Fellowship
From Museum

A Repeat Performance_

Haw~ - Eye's d ebut in the m achine
t ool held, m a rk ed b y th e d e m on stration and e x hibition of the Conj u -Gage a nd Contou r Projector a t the
A merican Socie ty of Tool Engineer s fair in Cle vela nd, create d such
inte r est among H awk -Eye people tha t the same exhibition w as s ta ge d
in the cafeteria of the Avenu e E plant Apr. 12 a nd 13. F ou r m od els of
t he Conju -Gagc a nd t wo of the Contou r Projector were viewed w ith

m u ch inte rest by some 3000 H a wk-Eye men and wome n during the
two-da y demons tra tion. In the picture a bove, the group of H-E men.
a t le U, observe the displa y boa rd heralding Hawk-Eye's " n e w develop m en ts in a n e w fie ld," w hile those at right w e re caught by the photograph er during a de mons tration of the Contour Projector. At the Cle veland fai r . which was the largest staged by the tool e ngineers' group, the
H -E display was accl aimed b y the 75.000 visitors as t h e "show s topper ."

New El( Emulsion Records
Definite Tracks of Electrons

Curtis Gets
jt:~l
ANSWER~

British Medal

Kodak scienti sts, us ing a new photograph ic emuls ion, have
recorded tracks of electrons, the small negatively charged particles that make up atoms.
This is believed to be the first
defin ite identifica t ion of electron
tracks. The Universi ty o f M ontreal
reported tracks in 1946. But the
K oda k tracks, firs t ob tained a t the
Company's research labor a tory at

A 13 -groln lroc:k ah own o flor eloc:lron
ap od lhrough om u lalon, alrlk l n g s liver
gro ln a In Ita p olh .

ll a lTOw, a nd later in R ocheste r ,
nre long enough to remove nil
doubt ns to their identity.
The nu mber o f developed s ilver
gr ains per track in the emu ls ion
ranges from 6 to a maximum of 28.
Th e leng th of th e path in the

e muls ion is about two th ousand ths
of a n inch-two-thi1·d s the thick ness of an ave rage s hee t of paper.
The r a nge of the electron tracks
a ppears to agree with th e th eoretica l ra nge predictions made by
nu clear phys icists.
T ermed a valuable tool fo1· s tudies of a tomic dis integration, the
n e w e lectron-sensitive em ulsion is
expected to prove usefu l a lso in
research on cosm ic rays a nd in
medica l research involving radioacti ve is otopes.
Here is how th e e iecl!·on tra ck s
on the em ul sion a re obtained in the
Kodak experiments:
X-rays a1·e directed toward the
emu lsion through a sheet of lead.
P assin g through the lead filter, the
X-rays k n ock loose secondary photoelec tl·ons. When one of t he flyi ng
electrons speeds into the emu ls ion,
it s trikes a nd affects s ilver grains
electrically, a nd a dotted li ne of
the a ffected s ilve1· grains is produced. These s ilver grai ns, when
the pla te is developed, m ake a n
identifiable track- t he path of the
electron through the emulsion .
From the len gth a nd curvature
of the t r ack a nd the &'rain-spac ing
n long it, information is obtained
of t he e lectron's s peed a nd other
ch a ra c teri stics.

-----------------

Just Married - Emerging fr om Chelsea Register Office. London,

ju st a fter their wedding are Dona ld a nd Ellen
Turner M cMaster. Hone ymooning in P a ris a nd on the Fre nch Riviera,
tho couple will como to Rochester ear ly in M ay. McMaster, v ice-presid e nt a nd a u ist a nt gen eral mana ger of Koda k, m ot h is wife in England
whe n ho w as deputy chairma n of tho board of Kodak Ltd.

(Con ti nued from Page I )

This is a Kodak Maste r Vie w
Ca mera. 4 x 5. It has a spe cial re volving back which m a y be positione d for picture ta king a t any
point throughout a complete circle.

Camera Club
Exhibit Set
Arrangements fo r the K oda k
Ca m e1·a Club's spring exhibition
M ay 20 h ave been com p leted a nd
m e m bers a re r eminded tha t less
th a n three weeks r e m a in during
w h ich to s ubmi t pr ints a n d slides.
P rizes to be given to winne rs h ave
a lready been procure d a n d are n ow
on dts pla y in Bldg. 4 at KP.
A m ong the outs tandi ng honors
to be v ied for are t he McMaster
Awm·d, the top p r ize of the yea r
to be given fo r t he best t h ree
monochrom e print s m ade by any
one con tri butor. Another top prize
wi ll be t he Cam era C lu b A ward
for color, goin g to t he owner of
the three best 2x2- inch slides.
Monochrome Awa rds
In a ddition , t he Mon och1·om e
Sec tion is offeri ng first, second,
third and fou r th prizes, and honOl'a b le mention r ib b on s, in bot h
adva nced and begin ners' classes.
T he Color Secti on is d uplicatin g
in number a nd va lue t h e a wards
of the black-an d-wh ite grou p ,
m aking a tota l of 18 handsome
prizes to be dis tributed.
W hile all t he detai ls have not
as yet been completed, it was m ade
known that a n ot ed s pea ker fr om
Engla nd wi ll be fea t ured .
Com prisin g t he committee are
Ralph Sutherland, club pres id ent;
D ick Edgerton, color cha ir m a n ;
A r t Wigna ll , m onochrom e c h ai rm a n , and J ohn Barh ite, m on t h ly
meeting c hairm an.

directly concerned in the p lann ing
a nd direction s of the com bined
bom ber offensives agai n st Ge rm a ny, conducted fro m the U n ited
K ingdom and also f rom the Medi terranen n Theater.
'· I n carrying ou t these d u ties, he
d is played great professiona l sk ill,
fine qualities of resolution a nd enthus ia sm, a nd a h igh sense of devotion to duty. I n t h is im portant
assignmen t he wo1·ked partic ularly
closely w ith Air Mi nistry a nd
R oya l A ir F orce comma n d s.
" G eneral Curtis' w h olehearted
coopera tion in t hei1· comm on aim s,
his sym pathetic under s ta n ding of
B riti sh p1·oblem s , a nd his fine
qualities of team work g1·ea tly cont r ibu ted to the successfu l coordi nation a n d conducting of A lli ed
Strategic A ir Operations in E urope. The va lua ble part he p layed ,
parti cula rly in the e xecu ti ng of the
combined bom ber o f f e n s i v e s
again st Germ a ny, m erits h igh rewar d ."

Edward J . Steichen , interna tiona lly known a u thority on p hotography and a long-time f r iend
of m any K odak peop le, was honored yesterday at the Rochester
Museum of Arts and Scie nces
where he was awa rded a Fe llows hip for dis ti n guished ser vice.
T he occasion was t he a n nua l
convocati on of the m us eum at
which the Rochester Civic Meda l
fo r 1948 was presen ted to Dr.
H owa rd H a nson of the Eastm a n
S choo l of Music a nd F ellowsh ips to
six other di stinguis hed gu ests, of
whom S teic hen was one. The renown ed lens man was m ade a Fellow of the museu m " fot· his ou tstanding contributions to photography, for his inspiring he lp to
ph otogr aphers , a n d for h is e ffor ts
in u sing p h otography for t he benefi t of the peop le ."
I n add ition to rece1vm g the
award, Steiche n a lso delivered the
con vocation address on t he s ubject, " P hotogr ap hy a nd the A r t
Mu seu m ," being in trodu ced by
Dr. Walter Clark of the K oda k
P a rk Resea rch L abora tor ies, who is
president of t he Rochester M u seum
Associa t ion .

KP K egle rs
Lead State
J im Wei gand a nd h is F ield Di vi si on 4 m ates rolled in to firs t place
in the New Yor k State bow ling
tourna m ent a t Brooklyn las t week .
P aced by Tom McG regor 's 6 15
ser ies, the K PA A " A" League ou tfi t posted a 2905 net and 3 163 total.
H arold Lortz, with 1852, a nd Cha r lie Fr:lllk , 1805, la nded in the alleven t)) m oney. F ra nk 's 641 s in gles
e ffor t also m a de t he pri ze list.
M ike Golisano, KP, team ed with
Che t Wa lsh to crayon 1816 a nd
fi rs t p lace in the doubles. Scores:
F .D . 4, K odak P a rk
J im W eigand ..........
H a r o ld L ortz ..........
Tom McGregor ........
Charles F ra n k .... .. ..
Ra y Schutt ............
T ota ls Net
Hand icap
T otal

1 9~

205
204
15 1
168
922

212
196
200
18 1
202
991

184- 590
192- 593
211 - 615
201- 533
204- 574
992-2902
258
3 163

KODAKERY

w ith J ohn Green p laci n g t h ird .
He rbert H eyne m a nn, B -59, a nd R.
April 29, 1948
B . P ower , B-57, earned honorable Vol. 6, No. 17
m ention. J oh n Mu lde r and Josep h
T . M . R e g . U . S . P a t. Office
H a le, KP, and Ge ne J ohnson , K O ,
Pub lished w eekly at R o c h ester. N . Y ..
se r ved as judges.
with offices a t 343 State S treet
Other classes, now in progress,
and p r lnted at K oda k P ark .
a re schedu led to wi nd up in J une . EDITOR
BOB LAWRENCE

• • •

B ldg. 59 lens m en cap tured m ost
of the awa r ds in the r ecently com pleted Elem entary Photography Testing _ Fred Mater of Recordak Inspection. Dept. 73, Hawkcourses. Chester O hs a n d E . J .
Eye, makes an adjustment on a Recordak Micro-File
Hu nem order tied for first p lace, machine prior to making a final inspection. (Story on Page 1).
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EARCHING through dressers, chests and closets to find outgrown
or no -longer-worn clothing, still clean and serviceable. has become
the latest undertaking of many a Kodak family eager to share with
Kodak friends across the sea.
' Shortages of all types of clothing
are still prevalent abroa d. Moreover. in order to spread out what
is available, strict rationing is in
force in many countries, which
limits the purchase of n e w clothing.
The coming of Spring w ith its
}'~~~~~! new styles-not to mention the a n nual housecleaning urge felt by
every housewife- is sure to bring
to light many a useful. wea rable
and pra ctical item of clothing
which may be invaluable to some
Kodak family abroad. All kinds of
wearing apparel for all sizes and Entrance Scene_ This picture: ~a.ken in t~e entrance of N avy
ages can be used to advantage.
Ordna nce Dtv1s1on, ha s 1ts counterpart da ily
Contributions may be made at the at the ent.rance to each plant. Neva Bottorff. of Dept. 16, a nd J. H .
entrance to each city plant.
Lindsay. Dept. S. add their good but used clothing to the pile.

Ready for Packing-

Clothing co!lected
each plant IS sent to
Kodak Park for packing and shipping. Above. part
of Hawk-Eye's contributions starts on its h'ip with
the aid of Bud Mayfield. HEAA Office, and Guard
Ha.rvey Young. Right: Harry Justice packs clothing while John Coombs weighs and okays a finished package in the KP Export Shipping Dept.

Declaration Details_ pmg
J~ck Schaeffer, head of KP's Export Ship· • • -- - • Dept.. watches as Howard Green CARE H 1
T
affixes the declaration which must accompany each package. Weight
e ps, 00 -

CARE packages of food are also of great aid to European folks for food in many
areas is almost a s hard to obtain as clothing. Rochester Koda kers contribute any
of each package is limited to 22 pounds. Schaeffer's department is set- desired amount of money at their plant recreation club office s, as Horace Porter is doing at loft abO'V'e
ting up headquarters in old Bldg. 28 to carry on packing and shipping with Harry Irwin, KORC head. The cash received is then turned over to CARE, Inc.. who attend to ordel!-'
operations for just as long as there are clothing contributions to be ing the packages and sending them to European plants for distribution. At right, Harry d iscusses contrl- .
sent abroad.
butions with Mrs• .Joyce Houseman in the local downtown CARE booth.
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Kodakers Take to Short, Snug Hair-Do

f

f
f

f

.. Engagements . .
KODAK PARK
Allco Sell, MJcrollle, t.o Carlt.on J .
Servos. . . . Butho Merchant, X-ray
Sheet Film. t.o Richard Koanu, FUm
P ack . . . . Ruth RJcbard•on, R eceiving,
to Peter DoYoung, Roll Coating.
CAMERA WORKS
Ann Luclll, KO, to WaUor N aplerallld, D ept. 56•... Doria Wio1ner, Dept.
16, NOD, t.o WlUlam Akey, Dept. 13,
NOD. . . . Jane Coor, Dept. 16. NOD,
to Richard Stevens o n . . . . Mlldzod
Wiler., Dept. 72, t.o Fred H e n ry. . . .
Mary Hnatklw, Dept. 63, NOD, t.o
Michael P osneak. . . . Jane McMllla n
to Allon Ward, D ept.. 70. . . , Virginia
Sbole1, Dept. ll5, . t.o Clyde Pierce, De pt.
4 . . . . Collla Sordak, D ept , 95, t.o H e nry
Hurysz. . . . MIU'f Harrll, D ept. 51, t.o
_Representing the trend toward the short hair-do
Edward Sxo2do, D ept. 10.
that hugs the head are (1. to r .) Margaret Bitd of
HAWK-EYE
Hawk-Eye's Employment Office, Anita Busch of Kodak Park's InRoao Sanzo. D ept . 32, to Joe Wisl.m s.
dustrial Engineering Dept., Bldg. 12. Gloria Polito of C am er a Works'
KODAK OFFICE
Loulao Corboll, E x port Advertis ing, --------------------------------------------~
to Blll Owen. . . . Dorothy Scholblo,
Finishin g, t.o John Strltzel. . . . Rae
Llllloal.ralo,
Industria l Phot.o~~Taphlc
Sales, to Frank Beebe. . . . Floronce
Butcher, Roch . Br. Order, to Jerry
J acobs.

A Neat Look

. . Marriages . .
KODAK PARK
Barbara Eaton, Mfg. Experime n ts
D ept., to Eric Monk. . . . Elizab e th
Mayo t.o Joaoph Colo, Medical. . . .
Richard Bauer, Roll Film & Cine St.ock ,
t Q Jane R yan .. . . Joan RouUor, Ind.
Eng., to Enrl Bucklln, Machine Sho p .
.. . Lucille Wyand, X-ray Sheet Film,
to Arthur A. L eone . . . . Mlll'tba Rogor,
X -r ay Sheet Film, t.o Arthur Slemp.
. . . Luclllo Porrny, Cin e R eel, t.o John
VnnHall, H -E . . . . Anno Schelber, Plate,
to Albort L . Hall .... Jncquollno Mahar,
Clno Kodak Processing, to Richard
S tumpf, Wood Cellu lose . . . . K a thorlno
Smith , K odascope, t.o Joh n H. Brown,
D ope D ept.
CAMERA WORKS
Mary Ellon Thoalng. KO, t.o Donald
Vandorloo, D ept. 37. . . . Roaomary
Glonla, De pt. 81, NOD, t o Allred T r otta.
. . . Herta Lichtenberger to Mlcbaol
Dudn, D ept. 62 . . . . Yvonne De n ch to
Anton RJchmond, De pt. 30.. .. Joaephlno Clgnuole, Dept. 32, to Sam Grl.ffo.
. . . Joyce Soquln, D ept. 43, t.o David
ColJins.
HAWK-EYE
Barbara Roomor, D ept. 26, t.o D o n
Who ley . . . . Lorrl Shlnlna, De pt. 2!1,
to Bob Benzon . . . . Joy O'Halloran,
Dept. 26, t o Charles Heus ner. . . .
Tholma Loator, D e pt. 26, t.o M orvin
Cant.or. . . . Margaret ZUUoux, D ept.
26, t.o Do na ld F ohnlng.
KODAK OFFICE
Morlon Cognata, Govt. Sales, t.o
Jo1eph Ron, H-E.

.. Births .
KODAK PARK
Mr. nnd Mn. Adrian J . Norrla, son.
. . . Mr. and Mn. Roy Inderbllxin,
son .. .. Mr. and M.ra. John Chauncey,
daughter. . . . M.r. and M.ra. Elmer
Cruon1, son . . . . M.r. and M.ra. Cbarloa
L~owla, daug hter. . . . Mr. a nd M.ra.
Robert F. Studloy, daughter. . . . M.r.
and M.ra. Herman Bloomborg, daughter.
CAMERA WORKS
M.t. 11nd M.ra. Carlton Stone, da ught er• . .. Mr. and M.ra. Ed Thomaa, son .
... M.r. and M.ra. Al Hothnan, daughter.
HAWK-EYE
M.r . 01\d Mra. Francia Cardnor, son .
, • . M.r. and M.ra. Howard Lolchl, twin
daughters. . . . Mr. and M.ta. Albarl
Krbnon.burg, son . • . . M.t. and M.r1.
Conrad Salber, son . • . . M.r. a nd M.ra.
Ch arlea Crayton, daughte r .
KODAK OFFICE
Mr. and M.ra. WyUo Robaon, son . . . .
Mr. and M.ra. Gornld DoLanoy, daughter.

Timekeepers Try
To Alter Tradition

Covering Dept. 40 and Ruth Weeks of Kodak Office's Advertising De pt.
As three of the girls show, covering of the ears and a soft bang lifting
over the forehead feature the new style. Ruth takes advantage of pretty
waves and soft curls to fashion them into a fresh-looking coiffure.
Cap-lik~,

short coifs, anywhere from three to six inches l ong,

sweepmg the country ... so say the hair styl ists. In taking a
NOD Girl Lures Wily Trout are
long, stron g look around Eastman Kodak, it was discovered that
ha ir is "growing" shorter on some,.- - - - - . - -.- - - - - - -- yet the long look still is quite prevIn copymg 1t, you should brush
With Expert Anglers of Area alent.
As warm weather keeps roll- fro m one side of the head to the

The new state law requiring fishing licenses for women in '49
may b e evidence that more of the fairer sex are handling rod and
r eel n owadays. Even so, few equal the e nthusiasm for the sport
as held by Dorothy G ibbons of r - - -- - - - - - -- - - - Accounting Dept. 91 , Navy Ordna nce Di vision . The trout season
well under way in nin e eastern
sta tes, you'll find the NOD gi rl
among the hundreds of enthusiasts
rising early on m any a weekend
morning and slipping off to f avorite lakes, streams a nd creeks.
Three's Company

Usually accompanying her are
her husba nd and father . Indeed, it
was th e la tter, Syl Spain of CW's
Tool Design, who created her
love for angling. This dates back
to, as Dottie would put it, "ever
since I 've been able to sit in the
bottom of a boat."
"She can compete with any m an
in casting," her father wi ll proudly tell. Although casting is her
specialty, an invita tion for any
type of fishing w ill ca use her to
jump into togs and, be off for the
day. And that m eans the entire
day, for "when others go in, I
stay," she said.

A Good Catch -

Able a n gler Do r othy Gibbons of NOD Dept. 91 let
Fishing F ashions
camera record that she caught
Dottie's usual apparel for cast- the
this big brown bass last y ear at
ing includes knee-high waders Powder Mill Park.

a nd harness. However, many's the
time her old dungarees and sneaks
caught just as many fish.
Her most exciting experience
was the ti me she pulled in a sixpound bass, wh ich gave her quite
a struggle in a la ke near the St.
Lawrence Ri ver.
Other fishing rendezvous are
Powder Mill P ark, St. Catherine's
Creek and Oatka Creek.

ing in, more crowning glory will other. I~ other words, i~ you part
be falling on beauty parlor fl oors your h:;u r on the left Side, brush
it is suspected.
' to the n ght and arrange the bun or
curls over the right ear.
What' s the Difference
Peter B. Raymond, Brit ish hair
Today's bob differs from yester- stylist who calls himself Raymond
day's feather cut in that the hair of Mayfa ir, tells tha t women in
m oves forward to cover the ears in Engla nd have become increasingly
most cases. Wide waves are a new conscious of ha ir style as a result
feature. With some of the new of clothes rationing. "They are
hair-dos, a soft bang fa lls across paying a great dea l of attention
the forehead, as seen jn pictures to their hair, because it is the only
above. The coiffure is dressed close thing in the style line for which
to the head. Another version has ration coupons are not required."
the ha ir swirled from back to fron t he d eclares.
where it is worn in a curving bang.
Back to the Twenties
A leader in the close-to-the-head
The
new look is a return to the
style is Michel of the Helena Rubinstein salon. He designed the at- old-fashioned look of the Twenties,
tractive hair-do worn lately by he believes. Ra ymond arranged the
cinema actress Gene Tierney. Her coiffures for four bridesmaids at
ba ngs are brushed into a high Princess Elizabeth's wedding a s
wave on her forehead and end well as for Mrs. Clement Attlee,
wife of the British prime minister ,
curls softly around her face.
and Margaret Lockwood, British
Rather One-Sided
screen star.
Michel, Dior, R aymond, perhaps
Another style, introduced by
Christian Dior of Paris, is the a Bacall look . . . choose yours!
sweeping of all hair to one side, Many women will stick to " my
leaving the other side sleek. It is own" look .. . and why not?
secured in back with pins, and arDAFFYNITION: P sychiatrist
ranged in a wave over one ear.
This tress-wear is rarer in con- A guy who m akes you squeal on
yourself.
servative Rochester.

• • •

Want a recipe that all your
guests will rave about-and yet
that is simple to make?
Donna L aid law, KO Tax Dept.,
has one such recipe for butterscotch brownies.
Butterscotch Brownies

lh cup flour
lh teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ba king powder
The girls of Hawk-Eye's Time1A cup melted butter
k eeping Dept. are trying hard to
1 cup brown sugar
ttlLer the age-old traditi on of June
1 unbeaten egg
brides.
I
1 teaspoon vanilla
No less than three girls in the
lh cup broken nutmeats
deparlment took nuptia l vows this
Mix and sift flour, salt and bakmonth and another is scheduled to
ing powder. To the melted butter
walk down the aisle to the strains
add brown sugar, unbeaten egg,
o! Lohengrln in May.
vanilla a nd nutmeats. Add sifted
Joy O'H alloran started the ball
dry ingredients. Spread the mixrolling when she became Mrs.
ture in buttered pan, bake 1h hour
Charles Heusner on Apr. 10. J oy
in moderate oven. When cold, cut
l eft the H awk-Eye plant shortly
These smart crocheted h and cov- in blocks.
before the cerem ony and plans to
m ake her h ome in Picton, Canada. erings are f ast a nd fun to make.
Followin g J oy a da y la ter was The lacy stripes running !rom tip "MEATIFY" SPAGHETTI SAUCE
Thelma Lester, who m arried Mar- to stern give hands a 1-o-n-g look. -To your favorite tomato sauce
Detailed instructions can be had for spaghetti, add chunky bits of
vln Cantor a t the Beth Joseph
Cree in your KODAKERY Office. canned Vienna sausage. You'll like.
Center .
M a r g a r c t Zillioux exchanged Why not make them now ?
nuplinl vows with Donald Fahning
CHICKEN STRIP-TEASE- P our
last Sa turday a nd will take up resDAFFYNITION- Moron: T hat hot melted paraffin over a chicken,
idence in Brockport, Ann Monoco which, in the wintertime, women allow to cool, and when you peel it
w111 sny "I do" to Gerald Balcom wouldn't have so many colds if off, every trace of pin feathers will
on May 27.
they put.
disappear.

Unconditionally
WashableMore dresses
that will
withstand wear
and washing
is what we're
looking for.
Here's a
McKeUrick
Classic of
Soap 'n Water
rayon fabric
modeled by
Theo (Teddie)
Neva of HawkEye's Final
Inspection
Dept. 23.
Forman's has
it in aqua, pink,
yellow and
gray.
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· The Market Pla~e
KODAKERY a ds are accep ted on a lint -come. firr.t-served b asis. D ep artment
cor r espondent• In each K odak D lv ulon are au pplled wUh a d bla nks whic h, w h en
your a d b typ e d or prlnted on .them In 2S w o rds o r leu, are put 1n tho
Company mall a ddreued t o "KODAKERY,'' or h and ed ln to your p lant e ditor .
All ads ahould b e received b y KOD AKERY befo re 10 a .m ., Tuesday, of t he week
p reced in g beue. H OM E P H ONE NUM BER S OR ADDRESSES MUS T BE USED
IN ADS. KODA KERY reserves t he rlght to refuao ads a nd limit the number
of wor da u sed. Suggest ed typea aro: FOR S ALE, F OR RENT, WANTED,
WANTE D TO R E NT, LOST AND :C"OUN D, SWAPS. K ODAKEIIY R EADER S
ARE A SKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEH OL D
- NOT FOR F RIE NDS OR RELATIVE S. TO DO T HIS I S TO DENY SPACE
TO THE PEOPLE OF K ODAK F OR WHOM THI S SPACE I S RESERVED.
AUTOMOBILE S F OR SALE

FOR SALE

Buick. 1938 sedan , $645. 8 Valois St.
between 5-7 p.m .
Chevrolet, 1933 coupe, 2 new tires, $150.
373 Court St., Apt. 31.
Chevrol e t, 1935. 693 G a r son Ave.
Chevrolet, 1946 Fleetmas ter sedan, 11,·
000 mileage, $1695. Cons ider older car.
S t . 5959-J.
Dodge, 1936 sed a n. Char. 1370-W.
Ford, Model A coach, 1930, $125. 1750
La ke Ave.
Ford, 1931, de luxe coupe. Burks, Glen.
7351-M, weekday evenings.
Ford, 1934 tudor. 95 Coventry St.
Ford, 1936 tudor sedan. Main 7222, or
Glen. 7397.
Ford, 1937 tudor, $325. 587 Child St.,
Glen. 0687-M.
Ford, 1938 conve rtible coupe. Glen.
6220-W a fter 6 p .m .
F ord, 1938 con vertible sed an. St. 5852-L.
Huds on, 1935, good motor, needs some
work, $110. Glen. 0305-R.
Lincoln Zephyr, 1937, $498. 24 Greig St.
Main 3200-W .
Old smobile, 1941, convertible . 259 Cravenwood Ave., any day except Tues.
or Thurs.
Plymouth, 1932 coupe, $140. 7 D aisy St.,
Glen. 4264-W aft er 5 p .m .
Pontiac, 1936, coupe, $350. 51 Barnard
S t., C h ar. 2178-M.
Pontiac, 1939, four-door sedan. Carl
Liner, Central YMCA, 5:30-7 :30 p .m .

CAMERAS-8 x 10 Eas tman, 4 x 5 Korona, Super Reflex f / 2.8, Olympic cand i d . Also tanks; h angers. reducing
back, retouching stand, magnifier, s p o tUghts. 659 Chili Ave., u p .
CANOE-16-ft., Old Town, 6 yrs . old,
2 paddles, lazy back, electric light.
Char. 1789-M.
CARRI AGE - Storkllne, gray lea ther,
$5. Also T aylor-Tot a uto seat, $2. 68
He dgegarth Drive .
CEMENT BLOCKS-2 cu. yds .. broken,
to b e had for the hauling. Mon. 2978-M.
CLARINET- Meta l, B -flat. Also music
s ta nd. Char. 1007-W.
CLEANER-Hoover, with attachments,
$25. Char. 0266-R.
CLOTHING-Blue s pring coa t. size 14;
girl's s uit, s kirt, size 7; boy's n avy
sailor s uit, s ize 3; lady's black gabardine s uit, size 20. Cha r . 1482-W.
CLOTHING-Coa ts, spring a nd winter
dresses, s kirts, out grown, size 10-12
years. 82 Britton Rd., Char. 0581-R.
CLOTHING-Girl's, age 10-12. coats,
dresses, s weaters. Gen. 3008-R.
CLOTHING - Girl 's coat, raincoat,
s kirts, s ize 10-12; dresses, size 1; boys'
was h s uits, two pair short wool pants,
s ize 6, aU clean e d . Gen. 2500-W .
COAT-New, full length, black. size
20. Mon. 1824-R.
COATS - Girl's, 1 winter, 1 spring,
cheap. 132 Electric Ave.
COOLERATOR-100-lb. capacity, model
V6, $45. Cui. 0186-J.
COT-Canvas, complete with 2 K apok
mattresses, $5. Also Cory electric hot
plate, $10. 302 Lake View Pk., Monda y
thru Friday.
CRIB-Large, drop-side, Ivory enamel.
Also girl's r e d coat, s ize 8. m atching
hat and bag; red s traw hat. Char.
3113-W .
CURTAINS-Mes h , 8 pr.. $15. Glen .
2442-W.
DA VENPORT-Kldney shape sectiona l,
with sUp covers. St. 0600-L.
DAVENPORT - Light blue sectional.
Mon. 7401.
DAVENPORT-Red mohair. Also 9 x 12
red Wilton rug; coffee table, mlrror
top; RCA Victor radio, 10-tube ; la dy's
win ter coat, fur collar. s ize 12. 2
Ceda r Rd.
DESK-Knee-hole, maple finish, $25.
Cui. 5863-R.
DINETTE SET-Black and white, porcelain top, $25. Also armchair, $10; oval
carved coffee table, glass t op, $10;
floor lamp, 55 : w hite Icebox, $3. 68
H oeltzer St.. St. 2860-L .
DINETTE TABLE-Mahogany, Duncan
Phyfe, table pa d . Also 4 upholstered
chairs: m ahogany coffee table with
glass tra y . Char. 1674-J.
DINING ROOM SUITE - Also 2 end
tables, coffee table , occasional table.
878 Ridgeway Ave., Glen . 5252.
DINING ROOM SUITE - Nine-piece
walnut. Als o Hoover cleaner and attachments. 75 Sheraton Dr.
DINING ROOM SUITE-Walnut, $100.
G e n . 2332-J.
DRESS-B r idesmaid 's, sea foam green,
slze 14. G len. 2442-W.
DRESS-Lady's, size 12, 1-pc., black
crepe skirt, a qua t o p . A lso llght blue
spun rayon dre ss, s ize 12; lady's shoes.
s ize 5~2-B b lack s u e d e s and a ls. 415
Flint St., after 6 p .m.
DRESSJI.IAK1NG-All kinds , children's
clothes a specialty. Cui. 2567-J .
DRESS SUIT-size 38; tuxedo, siz e 36.
Also 2 pair lady's black shoes, s ize
8~2 A . Mon. 7678-M.
ELECTRIC SHAVER-Schlck, double
h ead, guaranteed 1 yr. Char. 1832.
ELECTRIC STOVE-Westinghouse. fully automatic. 221 Sagamore Dr., Irondequoit.
FIRE EXTlNGUISHER-AutomaUc for
home, car, motorboat, cottage. Write
Mr. Milton C. Miller, 272 Cypress St.,
Rochester 7, N .Y.
FLY ROD - Montague split bamboo,
South B e nd Automatic reel , $12. Also
Sprayit paint sprayer, gun, $25; 3 h .p .
s tationary gas engine, $20. 153 Winchest e r St., Gle n . 2006-R.
GAS RANGE-526 Avis St. Glen. 4434.
GAS RANGE-Table top. Also 3-burner laundry gas s tove, Rollaway bed,
2 pr. gold broca de d overdrapes. Char.
2768-W.
GAS STOVE-Small kltchen, apartment size. 145 Conkey Ave.
GIRL SCOUT UNIFORM-Size 14. Cui.
2330 after 6 p :m .
GLASS-Le a ded, 110 sq. ft. 4 ft. x 4 ft.
sections, ~. 1653 Creek St.
HEMSTITCHING MACHINE- Singer.
St. 4447-J a fter 6 p .m.
HIGH CHAIR-Also Kroll crib , Stork Lane carriage. A . L . Mumby, 150 Moseley Rd., Greece.
HIGH CHAIRS-Three. Also twin baby
bu ggy. 93 Ave. C.
HOT-WAT ER HEATER Automatic
Rheem, 20-gal. tank. G len. 0466-W after
6 p.m.

F OR SALE
APRONS - Also drap es, kit chen curtains m a de to o r der, reasonable, prompt
s e rvice. Cui. 4532-J.
AUTOMATIC CONTROL G as~tard,
complete, for s idearm water heater.
Also pair porcel ain wall light fixtures
for bathroom, $10. Char. 1909-R.
AUTOMATIC WASHER-Bendix. G len.
5070-M.
AUTOMOBILE RADIO - Truetone, 5tube, $25. 350 Ellicott St., Char. 0134-J.
AWNING-Drop, 13ft. 6 ln. solid color,
like n e w, $25. Char. 2765-M.
BABY CARRIAGE - Also bathlnette,
playpen, Taylor-Tot , 6 gumwood panea
s uitabl e .for cupboa rds , size 17x44. St.
2679-R a!"te r 4 p .m.
BABY CARRIAGE-Collapsible Thayer, $28. Also Teeter B abe, $2; bathine tte, $4. Stop 14, 100 Somers hire Dr .,
Char. 2647-M.
BABY CARRIAGE - Englis h coach
style, comple te. Glen. 1818-W.
BABY CARRIAGE Whltney, gray,
fol ding, free steering, ralnshleld. Also
Davis s ewing machine, $5. 76 Wln.f ield
Roa d .
BABY EQUIPMENT- B aby swing, $3:
tralning chalr, $3; Taylor-Tot, $3; p laypen, p a d. $5. Mrs. Janet D rexler, 51
Ferris St., Cui. 2697.
BABY EQUIPMENT- Colla psible carriage, 3-way hlgh . chair, la r~te playpen
w ith pad, b assinet. bathinette frame.
144 Wyndale Rd., Char. 2816-R.
BED-Metal, ~~ s ize, springs, green and
cream . Also pink b ase table lam~,
white and pink rayon s h ade; 2 girl s
s pring coats, h ats, a ge 8-9 yrs. Char.
0782-M.
BED-stogie, m a ple , s prings. 53 Wedgewood Pk ., Char. 2034-M.
BED - Twin, with matching maple
dresser, c omplete box spring, 550. Mon.
8300-J.
BEDROOM SUITE - Walnut, dresser,
vanity with bench, bed, coli s pr ing,
$145. Also five 6.50x15 tires, tubes; r ose
bedroom wallpaper, 9x15x8, $2; wool
brown reversible, s ize 9-10, $10. Cui.
0869-1\11.
BICYCLE-Boy's Schwinn, 24-inch. Hill.
1930-R.
BICYCLE-Boy's , Wes tern Flier, basket. 26 Dullern Dr .. Char. 0559-M.
BICYCLE-Boy's 26" Colson. 406 Clay
Ave.
BICYCLE-Boy 's, 26". Glen. 1103-R.
BICYCLE-Girl's 28". Hill. 1511-M.
BICYCLE - Girl's 28". 5008 St. Paul
Blvd.
BICYCLE-Girl's 28", new tires. G len.
3059-R.
BICYCLE - Schwinn, a ll accessories,
blue-cream, boy 's 28" , $50. CW KODAKERY 6256-334 .
BOAT - Fourteen !t. round bottom,
trailer, built by Wright of D undee, $200.
77 Strathmore Dr., Char. 0638-R.
BOAT-Runabout, 13'8", 54" beam, $175.
Mon. 1159-J .
BOAT HOIST-3095 Edgemere Dr.
BOWLING BALL-16-lb ., 3-fi.nger, $10.
Also new black gabardine coat, p la id
lining, s ize 14, $5. 407 Flint St.
CAMERA-Agfa, with combination roll
and s heet film, 3~~ x 4 ~~. Also Wes ton
meter, $18 for both. Gen. 2749-M. 359
Rugby Ave.
CAMERA-Brownie R eflex, $5. Main
1357.
CAMERA-Kodak M onitor Slx-20, f / 4.5
K odam atlc mutter, carrying case, $35.
14\~ Rainier S t .
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F OR S ALE

F OR S ALE

HOT-WATER HEATER Bucket-ADay, s tove and tank. Glen. 2120-J alter
5 p .m .
HOT-WATER HEATER-Bucket-A-Day
w ith tank, gas coil, $25. Mon. 1012-M:
HOUSEHOLD GOODS-Als o adjustable
dress form , 2 m a rbletop coffee tables ,
various s ize mlrrors Including full
le ngth . Gen. 5199.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS - Studio couch,
dresser, buffet, round table. kitche n
table with chairs, pictures. 225
. Wilder
St. after 5 p .m ., all d ay Sund:ty.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS-suitable for cott age; tables , chairs, rugs, k itchenware. Gen. 7767-J.
ICEBOX- Glen . 6718-M.
ICEBOX- Coolerator, m e tal. white, 100lb. capacity. Gen . 4341-W after 11 a .m .
ICEBOX-FUty lb., f or house, s ummer
cottage , $8. 1637 Dewey Ave .. evenings .
I~~~~X Fifty lb. side-leer. Cui.

STOVE Combina tion oil-gas. Gen.
4341-W after 11 a .m .
STOVE-Gas, 99 Lake Front, Summervllle.
STOVE-Gas, 4-burne r, apartment size,
with oven. G e n . 6003-R.
STOVE-Norman combination, creamIvory, $50. CuJ. 1110-J .
STOVE-Siebert s toker, coal heating.
~.
Also
K alamazoo combination
kitchen range, $12; Icebox. 75-lb capacity, $3. Glen. 3163-W after 5 p .m .
STOVE-3-burner, with oven and broiler, $15. St. 6875-L.
STUDIO COUCH-simmons, rust color.
Cui. 2738-R.
S UIT- Full dress, size 42 long. Glen .
3818.
SUIT-Lady's , a U-wool, 3-plecc, blue.
size 15. 526 Mt. Hope A ve., Apt. No. 5.
TEETER-BABE-Cha r . 0161-M.
TENNIS RACKETS-Two, with cases,
a lso double n et, $13 for a ll. Char. 1052.
TIRE AND TUBE-6.00xl6. 2<1 Canary
St .. Glen. 2933-M.
T R A C T 0 R - McCormick - Deering,
F a rm-all, F-12. Victor 3-F-13.
TRAILER- One wheel, t win tall lights,
waterproof canvas top. Cui. 5075-J.
TRUMPET - Conn, r ecentJ..y s llvere d ,
large case. Glen. 0417-R.
TRUMPET-Martin. 449 Ave. A .
TUXEDO-Broadcloth, F ashlon Park,
size 39 s hort s tout; s hirt. size 16, 3 collars, tie, studs, black satin muffier Included. Cui. 6144.
TYPEWRITER - R emJngton portable.
33 Shady Way, Greece. Char. 1393.
VACUUM CLEANER G -E. a ttachm ents. Char. 1785-M.
WASHING MACHINE - Easy . Cui.
0044-J.
WASHER-Genera l Electric. 1941 model,
with wringer and automatic pump.
Glen. 2763-W.
WASHING MACHINE - Westinghouse.
Glen. 1183-R.
WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM - Complete
set . Gle n . 1248-J b etween 4-8 p .m .
WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM - Complete
set . St. 4625-X .
WEDDING BAND Dia mond. Also
K enmore vacuum c leaner, $12. Glen.
6072-J.
WEDDING GOWN - White satin and
net, train. Size 12-14. C ul. 5669-M.
W HEEL CHAIR-$25. 19 Gilmore S t.,
downstairs rear.
WINDOW
SCREE!'I'S - New,
four
28" x 47", four 36" x 47", two 33~•" x 55",
o n e 36" x 39~• "· one 28" x 39~". $2 ea.
20 L anding Rd. S .
WINDOWS - Two,
complete
wiU1
weights for ope nlng, 28" x 72". Also Icebox; Sterling combination range. G e n .
6505-R.

ICEBOX - White ename l, 50 lb. Glen.
0093-R after 6 p .m .
KITCHEN SETS-Two, $50. $10. 1056
Edgemere D r ., Char. 1246-R.
K-M LIQUIDI ZER-New. Glen. 3038-R.
LAWN MOWER-Power, Caldwell 21" ,
$125. Cui. 3466-J .
LIVING ROOM SUITE-Two pieces, In
royal blue; lounging chair and ottoman
In maroon tapestry, $150. A~o Rolla w ay cot, $8. 527 Stonewood Ave.
LIVING ROOM SUITE-2 pc., brocade.
Mon. 5494-M afte r 5:30 p.m.
LOT Bayside, 160 x 50, Oak Point,
Sodus, private road. See Mr. Schmelze r, owner, 870 P o rtla nd Ave.
LOT- H e nderson H arbor , 125' dee p, 50'
front. $300. Glen. 6718-M.
OIL-GAS STOVE- Combination. Also
adjus table drattln g
b oard .
Char.
1177- J .
OUTBOARD MOTOR-Newly rebuilt,
6 h .p . twin Neptune. Webster 58-F-22.
OUTBOARD MOTOR- 1.5 h .p ., $30. J .
W . Fulton, 115 H ager Rd.
OUTBOARD MOTOR-S h .p ., E vlnrude.
Also Dundee 16-ft. outboard boa t. Glen.
2468-M.
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 1946 Merc ury
Rocket, 7 h .p . C . R. Wilder, 88 Coler;:~~W .Ave .. Spencerport., Spencerport
OUTBOARD MOTOR - 1947 Johru:o n
Deluxe, 5 h .p ., $135. Glen. 4859-n .
PIANO-Upr ight, first offer tak es it.
94 Warsaw St.
PUPPIES - Cocke r spaniel, 3 months
old, fawn c olor or black males and
females. $10, $15. 30 Vose S t .
RADIO - Combination B end ix. St.
3727-L .
RADIO - Emerson combination portable, $25 . St. 0642-R.
RADI0-1940 RCA console mod el, 1
gateleg ta ble. Also two walnut end
tables. Ch ar. 0985-R after 5:30 p .m .
RADI OS-Two G.E. floor models, 7
tubes, $25, $15. 150 Hlllendale St., Gen .
4112-R.
RAINCOAT- L a d y 's, red, size 16, $7 .
Char. 4045-M.
RECORD PLAYER-Portable, $10. 364
M urray St.
RECORD PLAYER-Small, s uitable for
c hild. Cui. 2505-R.
REFRIGERATOR-Coldspot. 6 ft.. $50.
767 Manitou Rd .. H.llton 2-F-11 .
REFRIGERATOR - Combination stove,
whlte, moving. 617 N . Clinton Ave.,
Apt. 1.
REFRIGERATOR - GE, 7 cu. ft. 38
P eck St., Cul. 2077-R.
REFRIGERATOR--Serve!, 5 ft. Mon.
6359-R.
RIFLE-Remingt on Target 513 T .R . .166
Norma ndy Ave.
RING-La d y 's, exquis ite setting of 15
diamonds . Glen. 3969-M.
ROCKING CHAIR - With fi ber circle
back, $5. Also motued table lamp,
green glass, s ection shade, $5. 513 Fros t
Ave .. G en. 4395-W .
RUG-Parlor. Als o walnut wood fireplace. 2 maple e nd tables, owner leavIng town. Cui. 2764-R after 5 p .m .
SAILBOAT-18-ft . Also H eckroth built
tra itor . Fairport 392-M.
SCREENING - Fifty linear ft. 34", 14
llnear ft. 24" , galvanized, $.0H!z p er s q .
ft. Char. 1240-W .
SCREENS-For windows , one 33%,wx
SSW', one 32~!." x 67~~". Mon. 2978-M.
SHAVER Sunbeam, e lectric, with
lea ther case, $7. Glen . 1200-R.
SHOES-Brown s u e de pumps, size 5C .
$5. Gen. 6708-R after 6 p .m .
SHOP APRONS-Mechanic's , 3 pockets,
brass g rommets, s trings, $1.35. Cui.
0182-R.
SHOTGUN-Ithaca No. 2 double b arr el.
A lso Remington Sportsmaster .22 caliber r ifle . Churchvilie 640-F-3.
SHOTGUN-20 gauge Tete-Smith, field
gra de, double, with case, boot style
recoil p a d and cleaning tools, $50: or
will tra d e for Koda k 35 with range
find er and case in good condition. Char.
2630-M.
SHOWCASE-Six ft. Also Mills 5 gal.
custard and Ice cream m achine. 380
Ridge Rd. W.
SINK- Double set of faucets with
sprayer a nd shampoo board, s uitable
for barber or h airdresser. Also wooden swivel chair and metal cabinet with
towel receptacle. Char. 1052.
SPORT JACKET - Man's. two-piece,
matching set. Birkshlre. 53 Keehl St.
STEAM ffiON - Steam-o-Matlc. G len .
1453-W.
STORM SASH-Two, s ize 28" x 6'6",
$9 pr. Also 4 window sash, 28" x 36" , $1
each; 4 bundles white asbes tos shingles, $2. 361 Cottage St.
ST OVE-Combina tion , Scientific SterlIng, cream and brown enamel ed, steel
top, bakes with gas or coal, $35. Gle n .
4160-W after 5 p .m .

HOUSES FOR SALE
BUNGALOW - Dewey-St one section,
5-room . Ca ll Cha r . 1674-W .
FARM-Twen ty-five acres. Ea rly American home , all conveniences. oil h eat,
e lect·ric hot-water h eater, bath, antiques, 13 miles from Kodak. Spence r port 350-F-5.
HOME-661 Lake Rd., outside comple t e d, Cape Cod Colonial, brick veneer, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, recrea tion room,
!acUities In baseme nt. On large, beautiful h al!-acre lo t, 20-mlnute drive to
KP. Glen. 3018-R.
HOUSE-Eight rooms, near Normal
School. Brockport-176-J .
HOUSE-Greece, garage-type, 4 rooms ,
no cellar; o utslde t oilet and pump,
e lectricity, large Jo t . Small down payment considered. Char. 1978-W.
HOUSE-Kod a vista, 6-room, attache d
arage, rear p orch, well shrubbed,
13,500. Immediate posse ssion, own e r
eavlng c ity . 68 H a mmond S t., Glen.
5879-W.
HOUSE-LeRoy Is la nd, Sod us Bay, 2
bedrooms, living room. kitchen, b a throom, porc h , full-size cella r wit h furn ace. fully furnish ed, 80' x200' lot on
water's ed ge, with d ock; 1 Inboard, 1
outboard boat, $8000. Glen. 2170-W.
HOUSE--3445 Dewe y Ave.. 6 rooms ,
la rge sunporcb, extra bedroom, attic,
oil heat, blacktop drive way, venetian
blinds , s torm windows and screens , 5
minutes from public and parochial
schools, churches. Priced right for
quick aale, immediate occupancy. Char.
05:19-R, or St. 1258.

t

W ANTED
AUTOMOBILE- Dodge or Plymouth,
1935 or 1936 with bad e ngine . Char.
1395-W.
BABY SCALE-Ba lance type. Char.
2406-W.
BICYCLE-Girl 's 24". St. 4390-R.
BOAT - Outboard, 14' Thompson or
Penn Yan. Also boat trailer for 14'
boat. Hill. 2396-R.
CAMERA-Kodak VIgilant with f / 4.5
lens, Kodamatlc or S upe rma tlc s hutter. Cui. 2747-R aft er 6 p .m .
CEDAR CHEST-474 Lake Shore Blvd.
CHEST OF D RAWERS-Bla ck walnut,
maple. or pine. KP KODAKERY.
ENLARGER-Diffusion type, view came ra box. Mon. 9330 evenings, or weekends.
ENLARGER-16-mm. G en. 3001.
FISHING TACKLE- A lso .22 repeater
rifle. Glen . 5097-J .
GARAGE-VIcinity of St. Paul and
Norton. 1640 St. Paul St., Apt. 6, after
5 p.m.
HOME-Sma ll, 2 bedrooms, good condition, near busline by elderly couple,
In $5000 class, will pay cash. Char.
2816-R .
KODASCOPE - Et&ht-33 P r ojector ln
good condition. Glen. 1667-J.
OFFICE DESK- With or without typewriter p lace, Gen. 0772-J after 5:30 p .m .

WANTED
REFRIGERATOR-Electric, 6 or 7 cu .

ft. Charles Zur.lck, 222 Eas t Ave .• Eas t

Rochester. N .Y .. telephone UU-J.
RIDE-From East Lnke Rd.. Wlll.lamson to Kodak Park. Monday thru Frl·
d ay. Hours 8-5. Williamson 7931 betwee.n 6·9 p .m .
RIDER
From Merehants Rd.-Falrfa.'C
Ave. and Cedarwood Te rr. to CW and
return, hours 7 :35-4:35. Cul. 3635-R.
RJDERS-8 to 5, Mon. to Fri.. trom
Driving Pk-Dewey Ave., to Kodak
Park. Glen . 2933-M, after 6 p .m .
RIDING BOOTS English, lady's size
6\!. or 7. Glen. 1627-M after 6 p.m.
SEWING MACHINE-Drop-hea d. Also
\!. h .p . motor, A .C.; 1 skill saw, 8-lnch
blade, 60 ft. wire fencing. Glen. 1554-R.
SLEEPING BAG - Kapok or downfilled . Write D . Leach, 529 Ridgeway
A\·e.
T RlCYCLE-Chaln driven, 16" or 20".
Char. 2552-J.
APARTMENTS W ANTED TO RENT
B y employed couple, by May 15, good
re.ferences. M o n. 0347 e venlngs, sat.
or Sun .. ask for Virginia.
Four room s, moderate rent, by mother
and son . Glen. 1041-J.
R al!-doublc or flat, four rooms, unfurnlshed. 72 Shelter St.
House or flat , 5-6 rooms, unfUrn.lshed.
Mon. 6751-M.
Or fiat, 2 bedr ooms pre.ferred. by 3
refined working ladles. Mon. 0693 after
6 p .m .
Or flat, unfurnished, by young couple
to b e m arried late s ummer, can afford
to p ay not more than $50 per month
G e n . 4178-J a!tel' 6 p .m .
·
Small apartment by vet eran and bride
both employed-urgent. Mon. 6548-R. '
Three or 4 rooms, unfurnJshed, in good
neighborhood, by CW woman and 2
girls, burned out of own home. Call
kO KODAKERY 4224.
Three-room apa rtment under $60 by
June 15, b y vete ran and bride-to-be .
Glen. 2157-M after 6 p .m.
Three-4 room, for vet eran and brid eto-be, b y June 1. KO ext. 6202 during
the day; Main 306'1-M evenings.
Un.turnl~hed, 2 rooms and ldtchen e tte ,
for single wom an . Mon. 5470-R after
5:30 p .m ., ask f or Jennle.
F OR R ENT
APARTMENT-One room, kltchen , unfurn.ls h e d , $40, heat, light, gas, 215 HamIlton St.
A P A R T M EN T
Two unfurnl.s hed
rooms, heat, Ught, gasb garage, private
front e ntra nce , s ulta le for elderly
couple wanting quie t home, availabl e
about May 1. 133 Glide S t .
COTTAGE-Conesus Lake, all modern
conveniences , accommodates 7. Mon.
6997-J be tween 6-7 p .m.
COTTAGE-For s eason, accommodates
5. 1358 I sland Cottage Rd., evenings, or
S t . 3727-L.
COTTAGE-Furnished, gas, e l ectricity,
a ll conveniences , on Lake Shore, Lake
Rd., Wes t Webs ter. Mon . 7993-M.
COTTAGE-Hamlin B eachlnall con veniences. Gle n . 2032-R or Ma 0925.
GARAGE-Lake Ave. and Elm Tree
Rd. section. Char. 0203-W.
COTTAGE-Large , on Honeoye Lo.ke,
July 17 to 31 a nd Aug. 14 to 21. $35
per week lncludlng boat. St. !5315-X.
GARAGE-Two Lake View Pk. Glen.
5099-W after 6 p .m .
GARAGE-117 Clay Ave., Glen. 1352-.T.
ROOM- For e mploye d couple or gentle m an . Bre akfas t 11 desired. 111 Weet
Ave., Spencerport. tel. 42-R.
ROOM - Fumlshed, continuous h ot water, m a n preferred. 973 Arne tt Blvd.
Gen. 1855-W.
ROOM-Girls preferred, Gle n. 135 2-J',
117 Clay Ave.
ROOM- Large, furnished, middle-aged
woman preferred, $7:50 p e r wee~ Lnk.e
Ave. bus. 80 Clay Ave., Glen. 10~-J .
ROOM - Large, newly furnished, priv a te e n trance. C ui. 0337-J after 0 p.m .
ROOM- Large, sl eeping1 s uitable for
two, wom en preferred, telephone privileges. 166 Normandy Ave .
ROOM-Near Goodman bus line, ge ntleman preferred. 551 Linden St.
ROOM- N ear Kodak Park, one large
room on second floor; also large s tudio
3rd floor room, available alter Apr. 15.
495 Wes tmount St., oil Rldgewny Ave.
R OOM-Pl easant s leeping, front, c onvenient bus connections to KP, H-E,
CW. Breakfast optional, use of phone,
young lady preferred. Gle n. 1554-R.
ROOMS-Two s leeping, one single, one
double . 159 Sen eca Pkwy.
STUDIO APARTMENT - Fum.lllhe d,
with kltchenette. 121 Troup St., Main
7970.
W ANTED TO R E N T
COTTAGE-For season, preferably on
Canandaigua L ake. Send card to Box
350, 100 Gibbs St.
HOUSE-Flat o r apartment, unfurn·
!shed, 4-5 rooms by mlddlo-aged couple.
Glen . 2765-J.
ROOMS - Ul11u.m.Jahe d , bedroom, private bath, kltchen ette, tor J uly l , by
young working couple. St. 0344-J .
LOST AND P OOKD
LOST- K ey ring a nd 4 keys, vttoclnJty
Bldg. 42, KP. Please return
KP
Cashier 's Office.
LOST- Man's (fre y topcoat. 3Td floor
cafeteria, Bldg. 28, H . W . Cleveland,
KP ext . 7223.
LOST-Onyx ring, class 1946. Web1ter
High, ln or around CW. KODAKERY
6256-334.
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KP AA
Sports

Noon-Hour~

Twilight Softball Openers Set

Roundup----------------------~

fKP Dusties' New Moundsman

IBoasts Impressive Record

When the Kodak P ark Dus ties launch the 1948 softball season
May 18, Manager Mike Farrell w ill unveil his latest pitching find,
one Herb Carpenter, a righthander from"Lockport. L ast summer
at L ockport, Carpenter won 31 and
lost 5 in city league compe tition
and pitched the Moose nine to the
Eighth District cha mpionship. A
member of a mecha nized cavalry
un it in World War II, Herb played
service softball in 1943-44-45, winning 62 and losing only 5 over a
three-year span. Eleven of his
v ictories were nohitters.
Phil Michlin. H-E. and Cliff
Schmidt, KP, handled the umpiring duties for the pro tennis exhibition at the Main St. Armory
last Saturday night.

•
The K odak Office tennis team,
preparing for its second season in
the Rochester Ind ustrial League,
invites all KO m en to participate
in 1948 tryouts. The team, >under
the leadership of Jim Archibald
and Gene J ohnson, co-captains,
practices every Saturday at 2:30
p.m. on the Brighton High courts.
The KPAA team of the Rochester Women 's Industrial League
paced three K aypee quints which
recently took part in the city tourney at Genesee Ha ll. Led by Madeline L amb who posted a 524
series, the team chalked up a 2660
total including handicap. Virginia
Doane registered 505, Ev Long
486, Charlotte Rehberg 474, and
Edith K elley 431.
Two other fi ves, both m embers
of the KPAA 16-team wheel, rang
up commendable sp ills in the
~l·.v ui.;.llg. The Kodakettes, behind
Ruth Heis ner's 504 total, carved
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Culhane
And Beach
Head Loops

Norman Beach is the new prexy
of the Lake Avenue Noon-Hour
Softball League, s ucceeding John
Trahey.
Bea ch was elected at a league
meeting last week. Tony Streb was
nam ed vice-president, with Leo
Closser taking over as secretary
a nd treasurer.
The loop season will open
around May 10, a n opening day
program· again being planned before the official firs t game.
Another hot race is predicted,
with J ack Connolly"s Yankees,
Mike Farrell 's Dodgers, Jim Gallagher's Giants and AI Tins man's
Birds poised for the " play ball"
signal. Assisting with m anager ial
duties will be Tommy Castle, Yankees; Sid Dilworth, Dodgers; Bernie Russell, Giants, and Ken Wadman, Birds.
Herb Carpenter
The Yankees copped the championship last season in a spirited
out a 2521 series w ith ha ndi cap . playoff series following the reguMa rion Ell is rolled 456, Eleanor la r season race.
T aber 449, Lois Korsch 421 and
Twilight O pens May 17
Marge Sale 367. Mildred O'Grady's
472 ta lly topped the Kodak 5 agAt least 16 teams, representing
gregation wh ich finished with two power-packed divisions, wilJ
2495, abetted by a 354-pin spot. take part in the KPAA Twilight
Mar g e Wilson collected 458, Softball L eague which inaugu rates
Oneata Leckie 443, Marie McKen- its 1948 season May 17 on the L ake
na 408, and Blanche LaBorie 360. Avenue diam ond. The loop will
:)
a lso use fields at No. 41 School and
Howard Beuckma n, KP kegler, Distilla tion Products, Inc.
teamed with H owie Hazen to blast
Acting as league commissioner
out a 1260 a ggregate. including a will be J ames Culhane, who will
69-pin spot. to take over fifth place direct all official action by memin the city tourney doubles last ber teams. Should the interest warweekend. Beuckma n h it a 614 rant, another division will ))P nrscratch. In the singles Beuckman ganized, according to Harold
<Shifty) Gears of the KPAA Office.
tossed a 244 solo.
A list of the starting teams a nd
•
*
DUSTY ROUNDUP- Cap Car- their ma nagers follows: Finished
roll , HEAA director, topped the in- Film, Milt Alt; Kodacolor, Walter
dividual averages in the Major In- Johnson; P r inting, Martin P ease;
dustrial Bowling League with a Research, Ken Vanderbeck; Cafe193 mark. Cap bowled only nine teri a, John Smith ; Synthetic
g a m e s, h o w e v e r . . . H e r b Chemistry, J im Moyer; EngineerScheuch's 187 was high for Ko- ing, Bob Orne; F .D. 10, Charles
dakers am on g the r egulars, fol- Fra nk ; Recovery, Tom Connaughlowed closely by another CW pin- ty; Bldg. 30-West, Milt Zahn ; Bldg.
s ter, Eddie K eenan, with a 186 30, Milt Dutcher; Organic Ridge,
average. J ohn Weagley, H-E, and Fred McCrossen; Sensitometry,
Danny P etrillo, CW, finished with Charles Deacon; P aper Service,
184 and 183, res pectively . . . . J im Griffin; Physical Testing,
H awk-Eye finished second, a game Chester Smith, a nd Emcos, Don
ahead of Camera Works, in the 15- Brown.
team field . Kodak P ark, paced by
J ohn Schilling, wound up in
Keegan Drops Opener
seventh place.
Although he yie lded but seven
hits, Bob Keegan, CW athlete, was
beaten in his 1948 Interna tional
L eague debut by Montreal, 4-2.
Newark gave the Rochester righthander little offensive support, and
KO American
two "home run balls" Keegan
(Final)
WL served up didn't help m atters any.
WL

PIN STANDINGS

J

Recelvin~
47 40,Manuals
Shipping
46 41 Kodakery
M a mtenance 45 42 Traffic
R och . Branch 44 43 Finishing
H -E Ridge
(Fina l)
Grinders •
59 31,Wig Wags
59 31 Rinky Oinks
Mach. Sho p
53 37 Electric Shop
Oilers
53 371Aptomrks
Drafting
Tool Room
51 39,Ramblers
Wood Room 50 40 Dept. 77
49 41 Pus hovers
Turrets
47 43.D e pt. 20
Recordak
•won rolloff.
H-E Girls
(Final)
Orphans
61 29,Lucky Strikes
Rolling Pins
56 34 Scribblers
54 36 Alley Sallies
IBM
P ay rollers
53 3710 Ridge Nals
Bull Dozer s
50 40 R ecordak
46 44 Old Tippers
Medical
Major Industria l
(Fina l)
Roch. Prod. 62 22IE . P. Reed
55 291D e lco
H awk-Eye
Camera Wks 54 30 Dis tilla tion
B a lcos
53 31 Pfa udler
Bond
51 33 Tay lor
RTC
51 331Ritter
Kodak Park 47 37 F airchild
Am. Laund. 42 42
KP Kodak Film
(Final)
Planners
61 38,Experts
59 40 Controls
Samplers
54 45 Melters
Engineers
Makers
52 47 Doctor;;
M.lxers
52 47,Colors
52 47 Checkers
Cleaners
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44
43
41
38

44

43

44
42
42
41
40

46
48
48
49
50

KPAA Cage Champs-

This Dept. 30-~est basketball team
emerged champ1on of the KP AA
Departmental Basketball League for the 1947-48 season. Pictured above,
left to right, front: Mort Griswold. Wendell McNall. Dick Phillips,
Larry Kaufman; rear row: Ed Smith, Bob Powers, Wilson Pask, Phil
Hutton, Coach George Francis and Ken Abrams. Don Lanio was absent
when picture was taken. Dept. 30-West, winner of American division
race and playoff champion. won 22 and lost only 7 during season.

Hey, /(ids-Better Get Ready!
J(PAA Maps Softball Plans
A KPAA a nnouncement, mappin g p lans for its fifth annual
Boys' Softball Program this s ummer, is generating con siderable
exciteme nt in the ranks of Rochester 's small fry.
L ast year more than 1735 boys,- -- - - - - - -- - - - - competed in 17 leagues. It is expected that this season's enrollment mark will surpass t he 1947
rer.orcl.
A registration period from June
1 to June 12 inclusive will be conducted. Enrollment blanks will be
availab le in all public and parochial schools soon. As in former
years, any boy between the ages
of 11 and 15 is eligible.
Garnish Directs P r ogra m

The coaching staff, which will
introduce several new faces this
season, will take over from June
28 to July 10, during which time
the boys will officially m eet their
mentors a nd a bsorb a few fund a menta ls of the game. The regular
league season opens July 12, a ll
teams slated to play twice weekly.
Again heading the instructors'
group will be Lysle <Spike) Garnish, University of Ro c h ester
sports trainer and well-known
pro cage official, ass isted by Harold
(Shifty) Gears, K aypee pitching
veteran and a member of the
KPAA Office staff.
A corps of at least 12 instructors
will lend a hand in carryi ng out
t he program . Among these are

46
49

37 53
34 56
21 69

45
44
40
36

45
46
50
54
28 62
27 63

Tennis Talk

_Ik e Shynook•
left. K 0 D A KERY'S Kodak Park editor and
local tennis expert. is sho wn above
interviewing Jack Kramer for
WHEC. Kramer. Davis Cup star
the past two years, handed pro
champ Bobby Riggs 6-3, 6-1 setback in Armory exhibition. It was
Kramer's 53rd triumph over Riggs
in current Coast- to-Coast tour.

several who saw service last season, including Barney Farnan, Edison Tech : Frank O'Donnell, East
Roches ter; Huron Smith, Genesee
Junior College; Dennis <Dip) Murray, Madison; Charlie O'Brien,
J efferson; and T ommy Castle a nd
George <Hack) Krembel, m embers
of the Kodak Park M ajors.
It is hoped that in addition t o
diamonds located at John Marshall
High School, DPI, School No. 41,
and Lake A venue, three new fields
now in preparation at Kodak West
will be ready for use. All equipment used by the boys, including
ba ts, balls, masks and gloves, again
will be furnis hed by the KPAA .

CW Nine Drills
For '48 Opener

41
40
31
28

43
44

50

49

46

~ I Beach. preside nt, and Leo Closser. secre tary-treasurer. League opens
May 10. Jack Connolly's Yankees won '47 playoff championship.

53

56
56
26 58
21 63

28

Ball Park Beckons_ Newly-elected

officers. of the Lake ~ve~u.e

46 53
Noon-Hour League mspect the c1rcuit s
46 53 renovated ball park. From left: Tony Streb, vice-presi dent: Norm

~~ 68 about

Preparing for the opening game
of the Rochester Major Industrial
Softball League season Wedr.esclay
night, :Vlay 12, the CW tP.:un will
hold its third practice session of
the season tomorrow evening at
Brown Squa re. Three additional
workouts a re listed for next Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights
on the same diamond.
The team in the Maj or League
will be the only team CW will have
in tJ,e lir-ld this season.

